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G НІ AT SLAUGHT.Spring kéi^s.
AND WEBBER. 

Went Th, c”Ïu!ble a"d r”,ed
VENEZUELA.

President Castro Pretends to Fear a 
World War.

» «4 4

In the Battle Won by the. Su 
Moroeoo, Komlenaky one Abraham 

■ave «one to Montreal, but«-ИBalance “Turn'TANGIER, Feb; 2.-DeUlls of the 
Sultan’s victory Thursday over the 
forces of the Pretender, Bu Hamars, 
show that the battle was stubbornly 
contested and that the former*# success 
was largely due to the co-operation at 
a critical moment of the Beni Oureto 
tribe, whose defection from the rebels 1 
the Sultan had previously purchased. 
The artillery of the imperial forces,! 
which were commanded by tbs minister] 
of war, El Meneblhi, constated of eâsàtl 
maxims and four Kruppe. The Sul-1 
tan's troops opened the attack early in I 
the morning and shortly afterward#j 
the pretenders camp was assailed ini 
the rear by the Beni Ourelns. In spite ] 
of the surprise and disadvantages of] 
position the rebels stubbornly main-1 
t&lned their ground and desperate 
fighting continued for three hours. The 
slaughter was very great. The rem
nants of the rebel army then broke, 
abandoned their camp and fled In the 
direction of Zasa. The Imperial troops 
arc pursuing the fugitives and If Bu 
Hamara is not among the slain his 
capture la confidently expected. El 
Menebhl is pushing on towards Tasa, 
with the object of entirely crushing the 
rebellion and punshlng the disloyal 
tribes. He reports that he found the 
rebels much more numerous than ex
pected, but that he captured all their 
war amunitlone. There Is great rejoic
ing.at Fex as a result of the victory of 
the BuUan’e forces.

arrest,
atten NEW ТОВК, Feb. A—The Herald'» 

Стеля correspondent quotes preeld- 
ent Castro as Baying m the course
an toterflei:^maiBMriHliblH

s hiWUafcon

ter them. Napoleon Lambert >
as >

,b°:
"I cannot «reap

a from Waahlngton. i fear that 
the Venesuclan oonfllct wUl he made a 
p«««t for a world war. I have aoa-

constable, and ap- 
wtth an Intense do-Seales: be

do

Lambert reached at. 
Baturdayaad took a car at the 

for tira police court In the carl 
t Komlenaky and selaln» the op- 
Jty, he took Komlenaky to the

і' 'The-V eneauelan
equal treatment for every credit* _ 
tien, at the wane time keeping щ mind 
aad reapecUn* It» prevk.ua diplomatic 
agreements and engagements" 

LONDON, lWn.S-Щ» answer of

■7Wта.The meet convenient, accurate 
and useful scale in existence.

■ - *

THE HATS FLY
Especially adapted for bat

cher*’ use. Weigh 1 to 30 and 
і to 60 lbs. With doable or 
single face. Prices from <8.60
to <12.60.

Enterprise Molasses Pumps.
A great saver of time and trou-

Venexuela to the rejection by the «І- ІП OUr IUCO to keep ahead of
STSS ^ЯнЙ»іГ"іЬк
ha# not yet been received nor ha# any 
definite counter proposal been made.
It 1# not an tiki pa ted here that the ne
gotiations looking to a compromise 
which are now going on in Washing
ton will reach a head for at least two 
days.

"As far as I can eee the

Tf-ffÆSSMÎÜîS:'
without Magistrate Ritchie's en- 
sment, went away to look tor the 
■Irate- Then Komlenaky got up

Bemember we ere practical 

u UNION HATTSHS» and do aU 
Mods of hat ApsMn*.
J. * A. ANDERSON.

IS Charlotte Street.

home. Lambert was deep- 
eved at such thoughtless and un- 
K conduct, but, having had his 
int endorsed, he set out on the 
li. He was too late, 

iomlensky and Webber knew he was 
co ing and they did not enjoy the 
pr ipect of going to Montreal under 
armt, so they drove to Falrvllle and 
toA the five o'clock train to Frederlc- 
toi Junction. There they remained for 
an hour and left for Montreal on the 
alfo’clock train.

poleon Is still In St. John, and 
h# Ing met his Waterloo he may now 
be-montent to go quietly back to Mon
trai—with his warrant

French claim 
is absolutely perfect, yet the blockad
ing powers seem to desire to Invalid
ate It. This is a strange procedure in
deed, when you recall that the French, 
Belgian and Spanish already have 
that solemn sanction which the block
ading powers pretend to be desirous 
their own should receive.

"Yet I am hopeful—yes, always 
hopeful. Mr. Bowen has cabled me to 
be prudent and patient I shall be 
both, and we will exhaust peaceful 
means, with the understanding that 
when that has been done, we will not 
give In, but will fight.

"We have concluded that if there is 
no honor among nations nor virtue in 
international agreements we must de
fend ourselves and to Insure tranquil
ity we must take possession of Trini
dad and other adjacent places, from 
which, with the consent of unfriendly 
Powers, filibustering expeditions have 
started and have made Venezuela 
welter In blood. The Ban High, which 
salted from England, and the expedi
tion under the command of General 
Carl be Vidal -which sailed from Trini
dad, landing arms two week# ago at 
Higuerote, would, cost England as 
much as the Alabama claims if we 
had equal rights with the strong." .

NEW YORK, Feb. 2.-Presldent Can- 
tro*s troops have, says the correspond
ent of the Herald at WlUemstadt, Is
land of Curaooa, met with defeat at 
the hands of the Venezuelan revolu
tionists at a point forty miles south ot 
Caracas.

bio.

W. He THORNE & CO., rTEL,.t FELT BOOTS
AT COST.

Women's FoR Foxed Me. 
Women's Fett FoxedBest GEN. MILES ILK

Cordially Received by the king at 
Windsor.

t g THE CUBAN SERVICE.

Will Bogin About the First of April 
F With Several Boats.

LONDON Feb Z —Lieut fienwal "the steamer Ask, the llrst one in the
«-.«s, u. à f:bw£ *s4ts

from Windsor today said 4a a. r».nr#» The Лік will call at Cuba,aenïativè оГїьелІоїйв “jiteST^ freight from Halifax, and will
The кіп» г^1»2ТтГ^и»Г^іі.і "ЇЇ™ *1th f™K from Jamaica, 

ly. recalled pleasant memorise^our abwt'thTflnrt of “* St’ Jolm
yZ'£Z *2, мепаГ»™ Za ьЬЛ» ІЧ&етт. It »m

sais:1 hl-stje
"The wimr said he honed the Prinom Hlllf6x the boat# oopld get fair

and Prince** of Wn irm wiu h* жкі~ *A (****• *ud for other reasons

definitely settled." , w-*1 months ago. It will be
Oeneral Mltee decline* to discuae V^reh^aiSte ï,

either the Venezuelan or the Philip- Уг * ***”"’ asente of llne* 
pine question#. By what General ^ 2)dt on a# many boats as
Miles terms a "mistake on the the bUslnes# will require. It is bellev-
somebody hero.” Mrs. Mile# was net #ervlce to Cuba will fur-invned to wm^  ̂ S£ZZ jEïïi'mSÏÏ mT uTe

TROOPS IN CHARGE

!

Women’s Felt Foxed ButtonMade,
We are selling the above winter 

boots at cost to clear.$r 'ІЗ 60
If

a pair. W. A. JPUJAa pair. and the num-

SOLS AOSNTS:
WILLIAM PETERS,

-DBALBB m- 
LХАТНЄ* and HIDES,

Shoemakers' Findings, Plastering 
Hair, Tanners’ and Comers’ Tools 
Lampblack, etc.

WflTEJIBURy & RISING,
61 Кіно Street.

I VflTERSURy & RISING.
212 Unie* Street.

Ik YOU HAVE A
266 Union Street

HOUSE TO LET O.J. McCULLY, M. D.»NOW IT'S CHICAGO.
N. X. C. «., LONOeX.

POLICE COURT. PRACTICE LIMITED TO D18BA8EB OFAnd the Dense Fog Causes Several 
Fatalities.To Keep the Strikers Under Con- EYE, EAR, NOSE and THROAT,.Between seven and eight o'clock on

WATERBURY, Conn., Feb. Z.—With by ometj- Thomas, who left him on* 
companies of the first and second segl- Kin* square In charge of some friends, 
ments Connecticut National Guard But Ritchie raised objections, 
quartered In various parts of the etty, didn't want to he made a show of, and 
ready for an emergency call on aetdnnt could not aee why he should be on ex- 
of the trolley Strike eltaatlon, the Con- blbltion. so he refused to go home, 
nectlcut Railway.«nd Lighting Com- »”d Anally apent the. evening In Jail, 
pany of this City re-opened their lima Today he pleaded guilty to drunken- 
tor business this morning. The first nr.is and was fined eight dollars, 
car waa sent out at S.tO, and traffic was Angus McLean was one of the six 
soon under way on all the llaaa. There men who slotted away on the Concor- 
were few passengeeeiha the early ears, dla and reached St. John on Saturday. 
No disturbances were reported. He belongs twelve miles from Sydney

—•------- - and wee given a chance to go home
KVKNINQ. I

Ш GERMAIN STREET.
•tours і to te tl, t tog, I tot.

ROC
ADVERTISE IT IN - CHICAGO. Feb. 2.—A dense fog, 

which settled down 
night was the cause of the probable 
fatal shooting of one man, the wound
ing of another and a number of accid
ents in different parts of the city, 
collision of pedestrians which the vic
tims say was due to the fog, led to the 
•hooting of Patrick Walsh, probably 
fatally wounded and his companion, 
Patrick Nolan, slightly wounded by 
two Italians with whom they collided 
at Fulton and North Halstead streets. 
The Italians escaped In the mist. The 
fog seriously Impeded all traffic. Even 
In down town districts the atmosphere 
was so misty that motormen and cab 
drivers experienced difficulty In avoid
ing accidents. Farther out extraordin
ary caution was necessary to avoid col
lisions.

over Chicago last
DR. A. PIERCE C
(Late Cllncal Assistant, Royal Ophthalmic 

Hospital, London, England.) 
PRACTICE LIMITED TO

KET,He

THE STAR. A

EYE, EAR, NOSE and THROAT.
60 KINO 8<Н>АПС, Telephone 1164.

FOR THIS WEEK ONLY
WE ARE SELLING

DINNER SETS of 97 pieces with pink flower 
^ and gold edge worth $9.50 at

^ Sherlock Holme* at Opera House tonight 
Trades and Labor xporta JbJs evening. 
Illustrated lecture in Trinity church school

SSSrVJm£ ReT-1 T"bl:"b' «■
^Meeting Dominion L. 0. L.. NO. Ml. 

Lecture by Dr. O. A. HeÜ»*riag:on before

ST. PHILLjP’S CHURCH.

Kdward Williams will have charge 
of thk* Spar Cpvo mission servîtes this 

to-j évonlng, assisted by Mr. Coffin and 
other Christian helpers.
-• and Mrs. Coffin and son, assist- 
dd by Herbert Bree, will give a parlor 
concert at the reeldence of Mr. and 
Mr*. John Hamilton, Carleton, Wed
nesday evening, at 8 o’clock.

The iAdtee- Aid of et. Phillip’s 
church will have a concert and enter- 

r;bg Thistle Carling elab. 7.8# talnment for the benetk of the oigan 
ftmd at the church Tbureday evening 
At 9 o'clock. Mr. Coffin’s Jubilee fling- 
#fR, assisted by the Old Folks singers, 
*11! take part. Cake and coffee at the 
Wwte of entertainment, 

of. ty r*» win preside.

$6.90.
C. P. BROWN,

CHOKER'S FRIEND.
Ml - 6 MMR 8TRE1T. уйГЇЖДVite*# of vvw » 1 . a a a t

■ _________________________ Adelphoi Lodge, north end! tonight.
*ДІ' I I 1 -L. і , !__!«■ A. O. 1L fair ticket drawing.

Debate и -cUag of Guild of B*. ^u«e‘#
church. —------^

Special 
p. m.

of St.
Éf't-.tt ■XMichael Killian of the Old Olive Tree 

Tavern ie Dead.
PBBBONAie BT CABLE. HEAVY EXPENSES.

(Frederioton Gleaner.)
The wltnew lee» In the Narsten mur

der trial have amounted to WM.Z6. The 
hettrieit Item le mt tor oêonre Blrntna, 
who was called down from Ontario and 
who bad to travel 1,038 miles. The 
wltneaaes are allowed 10 cents per'Alle 
and the Jurymen 82 per day and hoard.

NEW YORK, Feb. 2.-Mlchael Kil
lian, keeper of the Old Olive Tree tav
ern, la dead. Killian came to America 
about 85 years ago. From the time he 
became proprietor of the tavern he 
voted the Tammany ticket with un
swerving regularity. Crocker, then 
young and unknown, dropped Into the 
bar-room one day and Killian Impress
ed upon the leader-to-be that the Turn- 
many ticket was the only ticket to 
vote. He became through Croker’e 
compliance the friend and hacker of the 
young man, and as the prosperity of 
the Old Olive Tree tavern Increaeed, 
helped Croker, It 1» said, in all of his 
young ambitions.

was the guest of the king 
t Windsor castle yester-

Gen. Miles 
and queen at 
day.

Allison Armohr . of Chicago lunched 
with Bmpecto William yesterday at 
Berlin.

Mise Carew, Maser-In-law of Presi
dent Roosevelt, was received In private 
audience by Queen Helena of Italy 
yesterday. . „

Sousa's bead 
the king at Wl

PALMA,BURIED TODAY. ,v;

SgasSà-ÉÉt
Delated and the body woe Interred m
Cedar ЙІІ1. A RUSH OF GRAIN.

At tbrqe o'clock this afternoon the ... -—»—
funeral of the late Benjamin Nile» took 'Tllv trainmaster of the c. P. It. has 
Place from the residence of George J bna “dvlsed to prepare for the hand- 
Dennlson. 7» Summer street, to Fern- li*s of t,n million bushels of grain 
hill cemetery. Bev. Dr. Oates officl- n<f*‘ »*ж wrrk*
ated. While this amount la believed by

The funeral of the late Mrs ‘-w- ,e officials to be rather wild, It Is un- 
Pnrk took place At halt past two ' 'Wood that grain la expected to corns 
o'clock this afternoon from Kr lato “LIUl a ru,h dur,ng the remainder of 
residence, 132 ...... street Rev L. G *lhter port season, and prépara-
Macnelll conducted the service» and in- tlon* a№ accordingly hellig made for 
terment was la Ferahllk th* handling of large quantities. Oth-

■ ■ or freight Is also coming along quite
ЯТ. ANDREW'S Y. p, A rapidly,, and during January an aver-

.... •• ■*- ' age of one hundred cars were recelred
The Y. P. A. of St. Andrew*» church dally, 

has prepared the following series of 
entertainment» for the balance st the 
season:—

l. Entertainment, musical end ilt-
, '-j

Scientifle Palmist, Pbrenologlet mid Natur
al CallKbonist. Readings ».00, head or hand. 
LoaaoDB, 6 for |M- Special rataa for clube 
and ctetme. Hours 10 to Id dally. Rooms. 
31 Charlotte street.

Rend Mein-
Dr.

WINTER PORT.TWENTY-FOUR DROWNED.gave a concert before 
.. Indoor Castle yesterday.

It Is stated that the Crown Princess 
of Saxony asd M. Giron will go to the 
United State#.

Uha#. M. Schwab'# father, mother 
and slater wore received in private 
audience by the pope yeeterday.

егя MancJu 
ont calm

IUXCKJOEBINO, Denmark, Feb. 2. 
—І У became, known today that all the 
members of the crew, numbering 24 
me#, of the Norwegian steamer Avona 
from New Orleans, which went ashore 
yesterday at Lemvlg, Denmark, were 
drowned.

Steam el-я Manchester Trader, 
ence and Montcalm, arrived this 
Ing. **'-

The Donaldson str. Alcldee, Captain 
Hamburgh, salted at an early hour 
titi# morning for Glasgow. She had e 
fuU general cargo, included So which 
were 647 cad tie and 300 eheep. The 
live stock >aa taken In at Band Point 
from the cars.

The mall str. Numidlao, Oapt. Main, 
sailed yesterday afternoon for liver- 
tool via Halifax. Her cargo wae u. 
afge one and ahe had a mtmbor of 

passengers.
The Elder-DempsU r line people will 

have a lively time of It this week. 
The Lake Ontario is How due from 
Liverpool with 500 steerage passeng
ers. Sirs# Montcalm, from Avon- 
mouth, and Monterey, from Philadel
phia, are looked for this week. B*ch 

broken, and the hi- of thorn will be fitted to carry 1,000 
Is selling at any- cattle, but some «beep may be euhstt 
— TUI# toted. , ’

•lump effectually dispose# of a certain ' 
bltumlr cua oo 
ЩіїЬж to :
the coming year In the neighborhood 
of $4. Г

K

COAL CHEAPER.
_ LONDON'S COULAP8E

Ont., New».)
"How meay times have you broken 

that amw year resolution Ottawa 
Journal.

It's sons jti, your blamed buolneoo, 
and We kamXft got time to count, any
way.

Consumers in Hew York get it for 
$7 50.

A STRIKE ENDED. 
АМНТВКОАмГЇеь!

2.—At a meet
ing of 6,000 strikers held this morning 
a communication from the transport 
companies was read, acceding to the 
demands of the men. The strike Is 
thus ended. *

NEW YORK, F6b. 2.-АЇ1 over town 
coal will be sold today for $7.60 a ten. 
This la not a theoretical price, but an
thracite can actually be obtained at 
that figure. It is expected that this 
fate will hold without much change 
till summer, as it I# generally con
ceded to he the legitimate market 
price.

The high price .for soft coal has had 
Its back hopelessly, 
luminous product 
where from 9* th $8.66 a ton.

♦
TONIGHT’S GRAND CARNIVAL.
The Trades and *Labor Carnival to- 

Vlctoria Rink should draw a 
rd of spectator», as the riorel- 
|. Introduced on the ice have 
ten equalled before. The tug 
tween teams from the various 

be a, feature well worth' 
ong the skaters thère wlR 
Able rivalry for corners in 
ih prizee, while the silver 
to be awarded < the lucky 
ir wm prove a handsome 

rtunate spectator.
• ——------ ■

PARISIAN ДТ HALIFAX.

і Allan liner Parteian arrived it 
ÉÉE at an early hdur this morn- 
SKe brought two hundred and 
bwengers. moat Of Whom are 

Ifante and will pass through 8t. 
some time tonight. The Parisian 

— j і» u«e Jbere tomorrow evening.
л ' •' BOUGHT A YACHT! ■

■ I BOWTON. Maw7 Wh. 2 —Th» eehoon-

er yacht Amor I ta has been a»M for 
Thomaa M McKee of Pkt.hurg, Pa..
<• Bldkard Manafleld, the coter.

orary, February A 
3. Debate: Pager and 

Relative Advantages of *lty 
Country Lite, February to.

3. Social. March A
Ml,chVenlng *"b W' mutic-

5. Debate:

•n<t Mn, N. <„ February 2, ma.

THINK OF THIS l Ш$3.95 duality should
bank ni* Nova воопл 

Ç nil грі v K.-model I ta BulMlnii la..

IManutacturing 
6. Publié ent*

oo-pbloatlon which 
maintain the ton price for Willsome foТЩЮТ

-jHiaUtax Echo.)
The Bank of Nova Scotia, Hjcq other of • 

x bank*, finds the arcomrnodatloes of 
building, not extensive emugh.foi 
twlhr sMrins^ buelnem 4aaf th- 
bavo now under conaTderatloa v

The ferry steamer < 
ashore on Navy letael 
mailed there for some

,nAc^r°-ÏÏS5/
shot by the watchman 
machine shop.

The banking 
formed, Stone

J (.1
HaUfa
Its hume
It' continually galnhis bueloege i$a# 
directors bavo. now under conWderatioa i- 
ptsn for rcmckklir.R the building, and tin- 
work will be begun in the spring. The ban* 
will likely remove into temporary quartern 
while the alterations are being made, at 
they are so extensive thfit no part of thf 
belldlng could b»'

An Echo 
Stleel

Will buy a regular $0.00 Over
coat here this week» Other clothing 
prices cut accordingly. Can you afford to miss 
this chance.

JUST LIKE TH ET. JOHN GLOBE.
( Hamilton* Spectator.)

Mr. WllIHron'e News thinks that if the duty 
od coni were thrown off it might or might 
not result In something which might or 
might not be satisfactory *« -ж-кле». -i.il- 
on the other hand, the retention of 
may possibly result In either satisl 
dissatisfaction 
feel satisfied 
quite

" " '• "у ї ''З4 j to somebody; while, 
the duty 

faction or
that no part 
I whitv they are In 

• yrFterdny inter-* 
ed with

and was toW that the .whole luten 
butidlng will ?»«• remodeled. ihc 
being to give tit** members of

reporter 
an connect

the
NEW YORK,'Feb. 8,- 

lln. B. A St, Paul arrh 
Southampton and - Cher:

clear that If son 
results from the removal 
petite of that condition 
to result; while, on ttte other hand, the op
posite may remit If nothing stands hi the 
way top revent it

e makes It 
sin condition 

of the duty the op- 
1s not at all likely

viewed a gen the bank 
rior of the 

object 
the banking 

•llgSk It la not 
bo extended or .

J. N. r «»n'B and Boys’ Clothier,
I tea unto* street, Osera

main

staff more 
likely tho 
another

been delayed by
•weather.

room »nd more 
building 

story added
Will

,/
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I SLATER 
I SHOE
I FOR MEN. J
VNHXXHXr

PARK’S
PERFECT
EMULSION

I 18
DISPLACING TUB OLDER EMUL
SIONS BBCAUSH IT IS MODERN AND 
THOROUGHLY SCIENTIFIC. TO GET
THE BEST ІШЯиЬТЯ FROM 
EMULSION YOU MUST BE BURN 
THAT YOU’RE USING PARK’S. : :

AN
RM

PHco Me. a bottle. Large bottle, $1 «.

__
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